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Plropotltloo to Drop Daal mmA Triple
. SMreterysblpa of th* Various

Ckarcii Benevolent SoolMlM
le Adopted.

Chicago, May 17.—The result of the

third ballot for two additional mem
bera ot general superintendents was
announced Immedlstely after the.clos

lug ot deToUoaal exercises at the

Methodist l^iaeopal general confer*

ence.

The most significant change from
the second ballot was the tailing otT iu

the vote of I>r. J. W. E. Bowen, the

colored candidate. A gain in the vote

of Dr. Berry was received with a buzz

•f comment, and many (rf the delegates

expressed the opinion that the distin

guiahed editor of the Epvorth Herald
would be chosen.

The result ot the third ballot was as

follows: J. F. Berry, S40; J. W. Ham
ilton, 236; D. H. Moore, 190; W. B.

Kelley. 135; J. W. E. Bowen, 129; H.

epellmeyer, 103; J. W. Bashford. 29;

T. B. Neeley. 28; C. J. Little. 18; A. J.

Palmer. 18; F. M. Bristol. 12. Several

others received from 1 to 10 votes. To-

tal number of votes cast, G68; ueees

sary to a choice, 445.

In spite of the protests from many
delegates a motion to take another bal

lot was carried and the conference,

amid considerable confusion, proceed

ed with its voting for bishop. The
conference voted unanimously to eX'

tend fraternal greetings to the Presby-

terian general assembly, now in ses

sion at St. Louis.

Former Governor Pattlson, of Penn-

sylvania, chairman of the committee
on itatiA of the ehuireh. presented, with
out comment, the committee report

recommending that there be but one
general secretary for each organized

benevolence of the church, each secre

tariTto 6e an *«eentlYe Oflleef. This
recommendation, If adopted, would do

away with four high salaried secre-

taries, and a lively fight at once de-

veloped. Amendments and substitutes

of all kinds and motions to refer were
voted down one by one after a heated

discnssion. Governor Pattlson finally

spoke in defena4> of the report, explain*

inf iha^ the proposed changes were in

the nature ot reorganisation, and not

oi economy. The report was then

adopted amid much applause, with the

amendment that the conference elect

at least on4 assistant secretary to each
genM«l secretary. This action does

away with two fiocretaries of the Mis-

sionary society, one of the church ex-

tension, and one of the Freedmen's Aid

society, each of whom received » sal-

ary of |4>500 a year.

The re.siilt of the fourth Ijnllot of

general superlntt-ndents wag then read

as follows: J. F. Hej-ry, 322; J. W.
Bamilton. Ul; D. H. Moore. 206; W.
V. Kelley, 179; H. Spellmeyer, 165; J.

\v. E. Bowen, 94; T. B. Neely, 27; J.

W. Bashford, 20. Others received from
1 to 11 votes.

The fifth ballot was taken without
result
. Amid much confusion Bishop Mo
Cabe ruled that a motion to take an
other ballot had prevailed. As soon fin

the votes of the sixth ballot had been
eoileeted the conference adjonmed tor

th^ day.

J. E. Bowen, the colored eandidate,

lost much of his strMUfh on the day's

balloting, an4 it It fow generally con-

ceded that no eolofe^ bisiop will be
elected at this general conference. Dr.

Berry, too, who has been leading in the

balloting, lost many of his supporters,

eapeelaUy on the fifth ballot, an4
Mends are now apprehensive hi

flnal resalt
S3

lAwiiaktos r«r IhrsshgrtMAas.
Bi. Lbais. Kay IT.-^e Prtabytoriaa

general assemMy the lawmalclng body
of that ohurcb, began its one hundred
and twelfth annual meeting here.

Nearly 1.000 commissioners and dele-

gatee, comprising ministers and lay-

men, representing all the northern and
western states and territories, and
aany ot those in ihe south, with the

•yaods of Catawba, Central and South
China, North China and India, are in

attendance. Matters of great import-
ance are to be considered during the

present gathering, and it will probably
be tW weeks before final adjournment
is taken. At present, special intereat ia

centered in ihe successor to Revi Rob-
ert F. Sample, D. D.. LL. D., moderator
of the assembly. Rev. Dr. Willism
McKibbon of Cincinnati and Rev. Dr.

Charles A. Dickey of Philadelphia, two
of the several candidates for the posi-

tion arrived. Scai^ecely less interest is

t>*lng taken iq. the teleetton ot some

one to take the ofllce of permanent
clerk of the assomldy rrccntly made
vacant by the death of Rev. Dr. Wil-
liam B. Moore of Columbus. 0., who
filled the position for 16 years.

Martin Kleeted Moderator.
Atlanta, May IT.—ReV. J. W. Mar-

tin ot UtUe Rock. Ark., was elected
moderator of the present annual ses-

sion of the Southern Ceneral Assem-
bly of the Preiibyterlan church, which
is now in session fiere.

DBOPFED DEAD.

A I'^reebyterian ailnlster Proa Ohio
tnddealy Expires.

8t Louis. May 17.—Rev. William A.

ETchols of Middlesporf. 0., a comrais-

sloner to the Presbyterian general as-

sembly, representing the Athens (O.)

Presbytery, dropped dead at 10:30 a.

m. in the auditorium ot the Presby-

terian church. He was seated In a

pew In the rear of the church when at-

tacked with heart disease. Three phy-
sicians, who ^ere hastily summoned,
did all in their power to resuscitate the

minister, bnt without avail. He ex-

pired in 10 minutes. The remains were
taken In charge by an undertaker. The
deceased had arrived from home to at-

tend the general assembly. "Before ar-

riving at the church he complained of

being ill, and consultea a physician,

who prescribed for him.

Prices III Iron Settling.

New York. May 17.—The Iron Age,

in Its weekly review ot iron and steel

conditions says: "The conditions pre-

vailing at Pittsburg are not encourag-
ing. The business now being placed

is at special prices and on special

terms. It Is exti^mely dlfflcdlt to make
quotations, even on such staples of
trade as bessemer pig iron and steel

billets. The nominal price of bessemer

pig iron is being sustained by the asso-

eiatlon, bnt offers are being made from
manufacturers of pig iron elsewhere
at lower prices, without resulting In

.sales. The outlook indicntea a contin-

ued settling of prices, and at the mo-
ment no influence appears in view of
suflncient weight to arrest the down-
ward tendency."

In a Desdioeh.
New York, May 17.—It is feared the

arbitration committees of the National
Metal Trades association and of the

International Association of Machin
ists. who have been lii session for

nearly a week, are hopelessly dead
locked. Much depends upon reaching
an amicable adjustment, especially to

manufacturers and machinists in the
west Unless mattera are adjusted the
country will witness one of the most
serious disputes between capital and
labor that has been seen in years. No
member of either committee would
give any Information rrtatlve to the

points in dispute.

To Prepare the iteport.

Washington, May lT.*-^alnnan
Hull of the Coeur d'Alene Investigating

committee announced the subcommit
tee to draft the reports on that subject

as follows: Representatives Dick (O.).

Bseh (Wis.) and Capron (R. I.). Re-

publicans, and Representatives Lentz

(0.) and Hay (Va.). Democrats. The
majority will doubtless concur in a re-

Iiort. and the minority also will agree

on some of the general princlt»1ee in-

volved, although Individual views from

the minority members may be filed on

points where there is not eomplete

agreement.

Will Survey Alaskan Coast.

Seattle, May 17.—Under the direction

of Captain J. F. Pratt of the United

States coast and geodetic feurvey prep-

arations are being made to dispatch

the United States steamers Pathfinder

and Patterson to Bering sea early next

month, where they will be engaged
daring the season In surveying the

coast of Alaska between St Michael
and Cape Prince of Wales. Plans for

the work of the coast and geodetic sur

vey department in Alaskan waters
have been almost eMnpIeted for the

A Railroad Aecldeat.
Mount Holly, N. J., May 17.—A train

op the Pennsylvania road from Pem-
berton ran into several gravel cairH on
a bridge near the station here owing
to the defective brakes. The moet ser-

iously tnjdred lure^ Mrs. Cunningham
Harris of Wrightstown, injured In

breast; Joshua Matlack, conductor,

painful cut on jaw; Prank Mathews,
express messenger of Trenton, cut on
head; William H. Dupuy ot Iniiith-

rille, cut In temple.

Cas/of Pellttcal Locig«w.
Norwalk, O., May 17.—The ftepuh-

llcan Fourteenth ooaaMssional con-

vention Is still In a deadkftk, and there

bab been little change since the ad-

journment at Wellington. The first

ballot resulted: Kerr, 18; Johnson. 72;

McElroy, 3.9; Barry, 25. Fifteen bal-

lots were cast with no change. The
last ballot, one thousand three hundred

and flfty-slxth. was the same as the

fljvst.

in the Clwing Dajs'of th- nioodjr

Dmat of Wtr it Meleking.

CARTURE OP KRUOER'S QRANDSOiN.

DrMsh Voreee Vader Oeneral Pullrr
Continue to l*uah Ahead, .Meet-

lag Ultb Bui fjlttle Opposi-
tion Vroni the Boers.

London, May 17.—The closing days

of the drama at Mafeklng have been

marked by Intensity ot dramatic in-

terest, as unexpected as it is out of

proportion with the forces engaged.

The news that the half-famished

garrison was not only able to repel an
attack, but to inflict such heavy loss

in killed and prisoners, as reported in

the dispatch from Cape Town an-

nouncing the capture of Commandant
Elotr. the grandson of President Km-
ger,.and 90 of his men, make Oreat
Britain more than ever proud of Col-

onel Baden TowcII s little band, and
Increased the national desire for the

relief to a fever pitch.

Lord Roberts and his large army at

Kroonstad and Oeneral Buller's thou-

san^ls fjrginR ovfr the nifis.u'.slK'rg

range, are almost eutirelx. forgotten.

Every one Is thinking or talking of

Mafeklng. and the latest exploits of

Its defenders. Rumors continue rife

that the relief of the plaec bas \>eA
accomplished, but all otficiai confirma'

tion of the reports was lacking.

There was considerable speculation

as to what Colonel Baden-Powell
would do with his 90 prisoners, and
whether the victory has not so depleted

his force as to render him open to an-

nihilation in the event ot another at-

tack by the superior Boer numbers.
But Lorenzo Marques alinady hears

rumors that they have been cut off by

the relieving column. According to

general opinions, news of the termina-

tion of the desperate struggle between
the i)esieged and besiegen must reach

England soon.

General BuIIer is diaking good pro-

gress In capturing the railroad and
driving the Boers out of Natal. His

occupation of Dannhauser shows that

he is meeting with little resistance on
the part ot the burghers.

Lord Roberts Is still gathering his

forces together previous to striking

the Vaal river.

Kruger, with a patrol, entered Mafe-
klng .whereupon Colonel Baden-Powell

opened fire on the burghers, killing 17

Of them and taking BldflT and M of his

teen prisoners.

Dispatch From Roberts.
London, May 17.—The war office has

received the following dispatch from

Lord Roberts at Kroonstad: "Hunter
has occupied Ohristiaaa without oppo-
sition, the enediy having retired to

Klerksdorp, under the Impression that

the latter was threatened by a portion

of this force from Parys. Rundle's

force was close to Clooolan. The coun-

try was clear ot the enemy. The resi-

dent commissioner In Basutoland 're-

ports that a number of Boers living

in the Flicksburg and Bethlehem dis-

tricts have applied to him for advice

and as to the conditions ot surrender:

This la very satisfhetory."

Hnnter on Traaevaal Soil.

London, May 17.—The war ofllce bas
received from Lord Roberts the fol-

lowing dispatch, dated Kroonstad:

"Rundle occupied Mequatiings Nek and
Modderpeort without opposition. Hun-
ter has entered the Transvaal and bos
advanced within 10 miles of Christiana.

Methuen has reached a point 12 miles

on the Hoopeetad road without seeing

the enemy. Natives and local whites

have confirmed the previous reports of

the disorganisation of the Free Staters.

The situation here Is unchanged.'*

fio Ofnolal News.
London, May 17.—Replying to a

question in the house of commons the

parliamentary secretary of the war
ofllce, Mr. Wyndham, said he regretted

that he was not able lo gitm any In-

formation In regard to Mafeklng,

which would relieve the anxiety of the

nation about that beieagured place.

He HwnlndOd the heusis fhit'fven if the

desired relief of Mafeklng had occurred

intelligence of the event oould not ar-

rive in England before two and possi-

bly five days.

News i<'roin MMfeking.
Pretoria, May 17.—An official bulle-

tin announced that the Federal troojfb

stormed and oooopled the lorta nromd
Mafeklng on Saturday. The same night

the Federals were surrounded, losing,

so far as known 7 killed, 17 wounded
and a number taken prlsonsrs. The
Britiah casualties are said to have been
50 killed or wounded. It Is reported

that the advance guard of the force

proceeding to the relief of Mafeklng
from the south waa repulsed.

Kruger's Urandson <'apture(l.

Cape Town, May 17.—A dispatch
from Lorenso Marquee says that Com
•Bhndant Bloff, .grandson ot President

Buller's Advance.
London, May 17.—Offlclal announce-

ment Is msde that General Buller re

ports that the Second division of his

army h.is reached Dannhauser. a little

less than half way between Di'.ndee and
Neweastle. Natal.

AUTOMOBILE ¥1001.
JBshlbIt Made llefore the American

Society of Knglueers.
Cinclnnsti, May 17.—At the cloning

session of the farty-flrst meeting of

the American Society of Mechanical
Engineers an Interesting paper read

was that by Arthur Herschman of New
York on the "Automobile Wagon for

Heavy Duty." It was all the more in-

teresting because of an exhibit made
by Colonel L. C. Weir, president of the

Adams Express company, who had or-

dered a wagon here for a trial before

the members of this society. The e.x

perimental trij) was made after the

business session, and was witnessed

with considerable Interest.

Other papers presented were: M. E.

Cooley. "A Test of n Fifteen Millioii

High Duty I'un'.ping Engine at Oranil

Rapids, Mich.; VV. F. M. Goss, "Test

at the Snow Pumping Engine at the

Riverside Station of th Indlanapoli.^

Water Company;" B. C. Bill, "Cylin-

der Proportions for Comixiund and
Triple Expansion Engines." Topical

discussions: "What Does It Cost to

Rnn Trains at High Speed?" "Protec-

tion ot Pen Stocks From Corrosion."

Kentucky Republioans.

Louisville, Ky., May 17.—The Repub-
lics state convention was called to

order at 2 p. m.. at the Auditorium,

by Chairman C. M. Bamett ot the state

central committee. The object Of the

convention was to elect delegates to

the Repulilican national conveiitioi;.

No action will be taken regarding the

selection ot candidates tor governor
and lieutenant governor. In view of the

fact that the supreme court of the

United States has not rendered a deci

slon in the Kentucky contested election

cases. Captain H. S. Irwin of Louis
ville will be elected temporary chair-

man. United States Senator Deboe
and Congressman Boering are candi-

dates for permanent chairman, and it

Is predicted that a compromise will be

made on ex-Governor William O. Brad-
ley for that position. It is reasonably

certain that ex-Governor Bradley. W.
8. Taylor, the. contesting Republican
governor of Kentucky and Albert S.

White, a colored lawyer of this city,

will be three of the delegates chosen
for the state at large, while the fourtii

delegate will either be CongreRsman
Boreing. Judge Denny of Lexington or

United States Senator Deboe. Gov-
ernor Taylor arrived in Louisville from
Indianapolis.

The Proposed Settlement.

St Louis, May 17.—Although the

basis of settlement of tlie street rail-

way strike, agreed to by the grievance

committee and the Transit company
officials, was rejected by the exei utive

committee of the street railway em-
ployes, it Is believed the two will be

able to oome to some sort of agree-

ment Another meeting of the griev-

ance committee and the representatives

of the St. Louis Transit company will

be held during the day. The company
offered simply to reinstate all the old

employes, but the executive board de-

cided that this offer should be amended
so that the old employes should be re-

instated to the positionR held when
the strike was declared. The union
does not insist that any ot the men
guilty of criminal acts since the strike

was Inaugurated shall be relucted.

Unlversallsts* Tmsteee.
New York, May 17.—The board of

trustees of the Unlversalist church,

consisting of ll members appointed by
the UnlvwMdlnt fnoral conference,

which met M mrtOh Ust October, Is In

session at the Manhattan hotel. The
board of trustees considers all matters
eoneerning the progress and advance-

ment of the UnlteiMlst ehnrch, but

their deliberatiohi ai% net made pub-
lic. One of the moet important ques-

tions at this meeting ia the establtsh-

muA ot a tweattoth SMtnry fund of

IMMM, whieh to iD he vsed in the
advancement ot home missions.

Paru uerrows ifjom Mew York.
New York, May 17.—It is stated that

within the last fortnight bankers ot
Parts have, throukh the Bank of
France, negotiated a loan of |16,000,00()
from New York bankers. This money
is needed to ^Bteea enterprlMi Inci-
dent to the exposition year tih Paris.
While France is one of the richeet
countries in the world. Its stock of
gold was inauSclent to meet all the
year, and the bankers ot Paris have
been borrowing here at comparatively
low interest rates.

With Corydon Kich to Shield Finan-

cial Aiji'Dt Seely,

THOMPSON NOT ABLE TO OIVB BAIL

L'be Deposed Postmaster of Havana
thinks He Might Have Been
'IreMted With >l<(re <'«n"

klderatiuii by Lucie S«in.

Havana. May 17.—The principal

charge against the Havana postmaster,

E. P. Thompson, who, with W. H.

Reeves, deputy auditor of the island;

Edward Mayo, George Mascaro, Cuban

clerks in the stamp department, was

arrested, will be that he entered a con-

spiracy with Corydon Rich, the olert:

who has confep^-ed to a knowledge of

many of tlie transactions, and who will

give evidence for tli« government, to

shield C. W. F. Neely. the arrested

financial agent of posts. The prosecu-

tion siys Thompson deliberately re-

ceived vouchers and on ered that the

changes lie made in tlie b(juiv.'^ and ac-

counts with the manifest intention of

shielding Neely. Moyo and Mascaro
admit selling over $1,800 worth of an
old Issue of stamps througli the win-

dows, wliicli w f re not called for in the

requisition. Thompson says that

though he ordered the alteration of-

certain figures at the request of Rich,
still lie (lid .so without knowing that
they weie ( l iniinal in n.iture. He
thinks he might have been treated with
more consideration, either dismissed
or requested to resign. Thompson's
bail bas been fixed at $10,000 cash,

which is not yet forthcoming.

Postpone<J For a Week.
New Yorii, May 17.—The examina-

tion of the charges against Charles F.

Neely, accused of embezzling $36,000 of

the Cuban postal funds, has been post-

poned for one week by Unite. 1 St ites

Commissioner Shields. The postpone-

ment was agreed upon by United States

District Attorney Burnett* and Mr.
Lindsay, counsel for Neely. The re-

moval of Neely to Cuba will first be
fought on the requisition proceedings
to be held before Governor Roosevelt
in Albany.

Baby Not (iiristened Pat.

London, May 17.—The son ot the
Duke and Duchess of York, who was
born March 31 last, and who. It was
announced, w is to be christened Pat-

rick, was christened in the private

chapel of Windsor Castle, in the pree-
ence of Queen Victoria, the Prince and
I'rincess of Wsles, the Duke and Duch-
ess of Connaught, the Duke and Duch-
ess of Fife, the Duke of Cambridge and
other members of the royal family.

Prince Albert of Prussia, of the Duchy
of Brunnwlck, represented Emperor
William of Germany, who was one o(
the infant's godfathers. He was Chris-
tened Henry William Frederick Albert

Tragedy at Sea.

Kopin, Sweden, May 17.—As the
steamer Koping was passing the Print
Carl, a man sprang upon the deck ot
the latter ve.s.sel and shouted: "If any
one comes near I will shoot." At tlit,

same moment a woman was seen hang-
ing over the ship's side ehrieking tor
help. The man escaped in a boat
When the Prinz Carl was boarded it

was found tliat 12 men on bo.ird had
been shot, six of whom, including the
captain, were dead. The rest were
found locked In their quarters. One
of the wounded has sine* died. The
murderer was purstiod.

Wants Information About Filipinos.
Washington, May 17.—The senate

agreed to a further conference on the
District of Columbia appropriation bill.

A conference waa agreed to on the new
naval appropriation bill, and Mr. Hale
(Me.), and Mr. Perkins (Cal.) and Mr.
Tillman (S. C.) were named as con-
fereee. Mr. Jones (Arit.) offered and
had adopted a reeolutlon calling upon
the secretary of war to inform the sen-
ste how many Filipinos have been
killed and wounded since thebeglnniai
of hoetllities, and also bow many have
boon c«vtiired. and an now la our poo-

warren. O., May 17.—The Repub-
licans ot the Nineteenth Ohio congres-
sional district renominated General
Charles Dick of Akron for congntm
by acclamation. W. H. Grafts ot Mnh*
tua and ft J. BmRh of Coaneant Wete
chosen national delegates, and Captain
William Wallace of Warren presiden-
tial elector. The natMmal admlttlstn-
Uon was endorsed.

Gold For Fnwoe.
New York. May 17.—The French Une

steamship La Gascogne, which sailed

tor Havre, carried 13.200,000 In gold.

Among her passengers was M. Georges

Benolt. French minister to Mexico.
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turdmf, fair.

Thb Republicans in Conftress UV pre*

pariDjt to pull the wool over tb« 9jm of

the voters durinx the comfBir campalsB.

la the face of the trust brfeilinK, tru&t

fotteriflff polivy of tbi-ir party, tiivy are

liettfOR ready no«r to try to nak* the

people believe tlit yare greatly oppoeed

to the cum bines. Tiie House Judiciary-

OottmittH) hH adopted a reaolntion rec-

omrneDdlnK a cuntititutioDal anriendmeiit

giving Congress the power to define,

rcgaUte, control, prohibit or dissolve

troflta, whether in the sbafM of a uorpo*

ratioo or otberwiae.

If Oongret* bad the power to subtnit

oith amndment to a popular vote

next fill, Um coantry woold •• where

the RepabUoMM itand oa tb« trail qnea-

tion.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAB.

AK OHIOAM'S TAtBUTE.

DeligbMii fhtj Speit With

W. W. BaMwii tt

Unu Hiatarical Iiel4«iti BecalM-The
CIttlfes Wron^^ht by Tiae—KMh

tiekj HeapiUlilj.

8ir Koixht Tbomas A. keitb Elected Braid

Mmtert B«ar»r-Ntxt OMctave

•t Ualmrllle.

Looiaville gets the next conclave of the

Greod Commanderv of Kentucky, K. T.

There will be no social or military features

on account of the Nntloaal Triennial

Oonclare.

The Knights of Pythias and Ancient

Order of United Workmen of Cynthiana

entertained the visitors Tband«y after-

noon.

The following granil oflicere were elec-

ted: John (i. Orodorff, Busaellville,

Right Eminent Grand Oommander;
Henry T. Jefferson, Louisville, Very

Eminent Deputy Grand Commander;
Frank H. Johnson, Loaisville, Eminent
Grand Generalissimo

;
George A. Lewie,

Frankfort, Kininent (irand Captain Gen-

eral ; Thomas J. Smith, Bowling (ireen.

Senior Warden ; Uobert R. Burnam, Rich-

mond, Junior Warden ; David P. Robb,

Veradllea, Treasurer; Alfred H. Bryant,

Covington, Recorder; John W. Land-

rana , Maj field, Prelate ; Thomas A. Keitb,

Maysvilie, Stamhird Bearer; William B.

Jobosoo, Lebanon, Sword Bearer ; Bobwt
8. Moeea, Loaisville, Warden; Joe H.
Ewalf, Cynthiana, Sentinel ; Charles R
WoodruS, Louisville. Chairman Frater-

nal Oorraapoadenoe Committee.

Youd;; Loaisville Orator.

|Couri«r-.'o :raal.J .

A Lonisvllle boy who won honon In

the recent oratorical contest at BardE-

town is Robert Emmet Harvey, son of

the Rev. Dr. W. P. Harvey. In addition

to the favorable imprcesion creafeii by

his speech, young Harvey established a

repotation for readiness and at the same
time brought out an expression of devo-

tion to the memory of Gov. Goebel that

will make him a valuable person to ad-

dress Bardstowoians on the futnre iaaoes

of Democracy.
When Harvey finished the delivery of

bis address, repeated applause recalled

him to the platform, and the andienee

insisted on an ezhibitinn of his powers as

an impromptu rpeiiker. Bowing his ac-

kaowlediiement, the boy said : "I thank

you and I can only add : 'Be brave and

fnarli'MS and loyal to the great common
people.'

"

That wa^ sill. But the outburst of

cheers tlmt followed showed that the

words struck bom".

8t Paal BIseUoa • Pacer.

rwasbinftoo O.'ipatch.J

The result of the municipal election in

St. Paul was a body blow to administra-

tion Republicans, who see in it a protest

against the recent Porto Rioan tariff bill.

Minnesota was the hotbed of anti-tariff

sentiment and the Repnbllcans of that

Btate were aroused affdnstfthe meaanre
to an extent that was not equalled in any
other Stale. The information brought
back by Representative Stevens that the

.Porto Rican issue figured extensively in

the campaign is not reasnuring the Presi-

dent «r bia frieu'ln.

Bj Aectamatiei.
IBrooktvlUeBccordl

Hon. J. N. Keboe is now in the race
and we think hliaiild receive the unani-

mous endorsement ol the convention.

Let him have the nomination without
opposition, and we feel sure when Mr.
Puigh counts the vote in Noveml)er there
will be a place at home whioh will de-

mmA his Immediate attenttoa.

Editor's Awful Pli|;ht.

F. M. Higgins, E.litor Senecca, (111.)

News, was alTicted for years with piles
that no doctor or remedv helped until he
tried Bucklen's Arnica Salve. He writes
two boxes wholly cured him. It's the
surest pile cure on earth, and the best
salve in the world. Cure guaranteed.
Only 25 cents. Sold bj J. Jamaa Wood
ASoa.drniiiato.

(Dayton, O., Kvenlng Herald May 15;b ]

"At My Old Kentucky Home"-The
thooirht carries with It an Indescribable

charm, and a visit to one, is to be the

recipient of hospitality which a Ken
tuckian alone can dispense. It is not the

province of this letter to discuss meta

physically the term hoepitalitVi its

variety, and its m-^aning, but to merely

attempt a discription of the incidents of

a day, too brief and short, when a Ken
tucky home was visited, and hospitality

extended of that sort which has given

the blue grass State world*wide renown*

The railway from Cincinnati to Mayd-

ville, Ky., our objective point, runs along

the banks of the Ohio river all the way.

The days of the boats have become a

thing of the past. The world is operated

too rapidly for the comfortable steam

crafts. The Bostona—once the pride of

the Ohic, is no more. Bat one tiny tug

was seen between the two cities. The
muddy waters of the- Ohio now float the

Pittsburg ooal barges, and furnish liquid

refreshment to the denizens of the Queen
City. The bills of Kentucky were in

t leir brightest garb of verdure as we
rapidly glided along their slopes leading

to the river. Vegetation is at least ten

days in advance of this part of the coun-

try, and with natural loyalty to Ohio, we
thought the hill rather prettier on the

Kentucky side. There were evidences of

thrift and enterprise, much in advance
of what we had seen in tbe early days of

our visits to Dover and Maysvilie. Kip-

ley, on the Ohio side, we found on the

railroad line, but connected by a ferry

and a fearfully dilapidated old hack. A
quarter of a century had gone by since we
looked at cozy little Dover, perched upon
the banks of the liver, and whose walks

and drives were once a great source of

enjoyment. The old houses were there,

the streets and walks, the roads climb-

ing the bills as of yore, but tbe occupants

have gone—passed away.

Maysvilie Kentucky, is one of the

beauty spots on the Ohio river. A great

bend o:curs here in the stream, and as

you look from iti hills, a broad expanse
of water is given tbe landscape, much as

tli< ii/l) the town was situated upon a

la lie. The city has taken on new life

sii'Ce our visit of long ago, and sprightly

business fronts and show windows and

signs give indication of thrift aud busi-

ness industry. A trolley line of cars

lazily steals along the street—in no hurry,

for no one is in a hurry in Old Kentucky,
even electricity as a motor.

Mr. L. T. Anderson, Jr., accompanied
us from Cincinnati for a day at the home
of the genuine, typical old K'^ntuckian,

Colonel W. W. Baldwin. Mr. Anderson
is a type of Kentucky of the younger
branch, and an hour's companionship
with him meant that he could command
your pocket-book if required. Loveable,

candid, frank and open, a feeling of con-

fidence is created which no other people

so rapidly inspire as those of Kentucky.

Tbe people of that State difier from

those of all the other States, North and
South. Mr. Carter, of Cartersville, lives

to-day in tbe blue grass regions and the

playright needs no imagination to depict

his characters, they live and enjoy the

good things just now in tbe old Ken
tucky State.

We were met at the station by a grand-

son of Col. Baldwin, and after a brief

stop at the "Central," which still had

the smack of our collrga friend, Rees

Dobyns, a hotel of the olden time, a

drive was made about tbe city. The
evidences of Kentucky were loon made
apparent—the horses, which were at

tached to the carriage, became at once a

source of attraction, liiey were l)eauti-

ful, spirited, yet gentle, and as we climb-

ed the hill, leaving the'city behind us,

we were convinced that no such animals

are anywhere else found. Looking back

throuirh the bright heavy foliage of the

trees, the great bend in tbe river, the

dty below, and old Ba^ye la the back-

ground on the other side, a picture was

presented seldom surpassed. We were

on the great turnpike -road slxty^hree

miles from and leading to Lexington. If

there is any better or more beautiful

oountry on the fiMM of thli fflobe than
here lies before yon, we baTe ntilhtr
seen nor heard of it Four mUm and
we come to Washington, the first capital
of Mason County, stsatched now as a
hamlet along the pike, and in its day a
pretentious place long before tbe county
seat was changed to MaytvUle. It was
setUed hi about 1790; tbe ooateaaial of
the county was celebrated about ten
years since. The old court house yet
stands a monument of its former and
better days. At tbU plaoe Oeaeial Al-

lien >) ij.t y Johnlton was born, and it

was also the birthplace of General Ne'-

s>n, and many others prc>roinent in the

affairs of this country. An old stone

residence l>uildiii>{ wa.'^ I'lrii dwwn

about thirty days since, in it Miss

Harriet Beeeher oaee boerded and lived

for several yearn - a Yankee school

teacher before the war. It was here

that the great novel, "Uncle Tom's

Cabin," was conceived. It was the only

experience of Mrs. Harriet Beecber

Stowe among tbe negroes, and the pic-

tures of slavery here presented iMfoame

a living realty in tbe great book sbe

afterwards wrote. Tbe road through tbe

gully from Washington dawn to tbe Ohio

river is pointed oat, and the banks are

described in the book as seen to-day. It

reaches tbe river just above Ripley

toward Maysvilie, once the sUtioa on

the underground railway from davery to

freedom. The impressions here made

when Mrs. Stowe was a girl, and the

data then taken, gave the world a book

which created and enjoyed greater influ-

ence and power than any book perhaps

ever written. Returning from Washing-

ton, to the right of the road, is the site

of Fort Kenton—once the home of the

famous Simon Kenton. It is a historic

spot, and In easy dlstaaee throagh a

a beautiful grove of trees you make a

slight ascent to the old Kentucky home
of our royal friend. Col. Baldwin. He
sat upon the broad porch of his resi-

dence, looking out across a w ide freshly

stained brick walk, over which we passed

to the house. Tbe day was beautiful,

and the bright sunshine gave us a view

of the old Colonel, seated in his chair to

await our coming and meet tis at the

door with bis greetings, which had tbe

ring of pure gold. Ue was dressed in

black, his vspt unbuttoned, as is Ken-
tucky custom. A high silk hat gave dig-

nity to a fi-'iire which weighed about 250

pounds and waa alraut six feet high.

T^ bat was not a Dunlsp of this year's

block, but without it we should not have

known our magnificent old friend.

Within fifteen minutes we were part

owners of the house, anri indeed ready to

ride away one of his fine horses as if it

were our own. We were at borne in its

tiue sense; we were entirely comforta-

ble, and truly socially happy ; there was
a freedom properly tempered that we
were welcome, yea thrice, and more, to

anything we wanted or wished that the

house aflorded, and that is Kentucky
hospitality. For an hour or more the

Colonel talked, and we Ustened breath-

lessly almost, and laughed—yes, until

the muscles of the stomach grew sore.

We Were gathering the incidents of a

long and eventful life. Tbe Colonel is

now in his seventy-third year. When
invited to partake of a Kentucky toddy,

we disooKtred that besides horses there

were other good things in that great

State. We shall not soon forget that the

Colonel showed us a relic which we cov-

eted. He said It was over sixty years

old, and had been in his family all the

time, and was really much older, but

that long he had known It He woold
not part with the relic. It was a French
cut-glass decanter, and in the language

of the Colonel, "I dedaw, sar, that with-

out any exaggeration, more that 100 bar-

rels of good whisky have been poured
from its mouth." We believed it, and
with mnch natural curiosity we went
into tbe dining-room, tbe Odlonel, 'enquire

Pickett aad I, aevaral tkm to view the
old relic

The Colonel's home aiu in a beautiful

grove, surrounded by his blue grass farm
of over 000 acres of as fine land as ever
the sun shone upon. Prom tbe porch
the undulating, varied country stretched

out before us—a panorama of plenty, of

abundance, of riches no man could steal,

nor no conflagration destroy. Trusts,

nor strikes, nor any agitation could dis-

turb its owner. Possibly politics might
make the air somewhat agitated, as the

Kentuckian takes to politics as naturally

as a duck to water. The Colonel was led

away from that direful hobby, and he
told us of the war, of Vallandigham, who
waa his warm personal friend; of many
experiences, but when he came to his

horaee his eyee, and I never saw pret-

tier, a clear blue, which lighted up with

kindness or grew fearful, as tbe incident

might command.

His greatest team was George Pendle-

ton and U. L. Vallaodingbam, one a dark
bay, and the other a ooal black, with
white face and feet. With these great

horses Le won the blue ribbon at Mew
Orleans. After nalng this hifihly bied
team of horses, named in honor of his

friends, and whom he admired, driving

them over tbe hills for seven years, he
sold them at the great horse show in tbe

Creecent City for ^,000. If we live to

ase our good friend again, ws shall urge I

upon him to tell us of his driving those

'

horses about that ring, with 2S,000 voices

'

cheering him, with parasols and silk hats

thrown under the feet of that span of

horses, the band playing Dixie, and the

silk hat and fine clothes of the old gen-

tleman glistening in the Louisiana sun-

light. He wim the blue ribbons, took

the first plfMsiuD, and as be drove about

that ring, Qeorge aad Val., covered with

bolts of the blue, th« band played

Cheer, Boys,Cheer." Ah, Ik mo^ have

^1H

PARASOLS
e.

This is to be a great Parasol season-8o say wlseawf^ Ar^h^r rtaht? Well

we can't imagine how beauty-loving WOmM are to reefat

of rufties, lace and ribbons. The parasols show strong kineblp to tba dik waisU

this SMSim Tbe ftvoritaa tat eaahaia dainty odors. A few items-

Silver ^ey TafTdtta. two rows nannw. UMftiaMrtloa fooning bot»

der, 92.50. Same in Parma violet.

l>elleftte bine and white pl^ld Miitft with «Mp kovAer, 99.50.

Same in ooral» violet and taii.

AU-wtaite tilk, clilffon ruffle, 9l'0O.

9olld Maak aUkf 99.90.

DOUBLE-PURPOSEw^sH^oe
SUNSHADES-

For rain or shine. 24 hich Paragon frame, twilled dlk, monated wltk nntwtl wood
bdls or crooks. Neat case, pretty tiled. BffMtive aad a popaUr aaUer. $LS5.

Otheia aa cheiv as SOU or np to ISk

TBLBPHOVB 14L

D. HUNT & SON.

IX
SOLID SILV£B
AT

oo/iey s, »

,

This wfcek we are offering an unusu-
ally low figure on SOLID SILVER
SPOONS, also Pkted. The Ixst u-
iected line in the city to dSNSS flOm.
From $1 per set up.

Next Door to First
National Bank.

.JAS. A. WALLACE,
......yUUH'-CLAWi.....

RBBTJIURAMT.
For ladle* and Gentlemen. UealR wrved In

best style* at all boun at reasonable price*.
Meals served for euly iraius for Udlet and gen-
tlemen. Oeraer MMket tmAmm stieels.

T.D.SLAimT.

AttorneyatLaw,
21flK Ooart stieet, HaytvlUe. Kv. Colleotlow
ani astttasMnt of astataa aspecif.

been a grand sight, and we trust again to

bear the vivid description by our be-

loved friend.

The Colonel has not been to church

for thirty years or more—not but what
he Is a CAiristlan, and a man of piety,

but he took umbrage at something, and
gave bis word never to go to church
again. He eays he has often wanted to

go to hear some l. arnul divine, but he
bad given liis word, and could not go.

Ah, it waa a bright halcyon day that

we spent at this ol<l Kentucky home,
and we regret our space will not permit

more happy incidents and experiences.

Tbe Colonel drove us to the station with

a pair of Kentucky horses, bis own rear-

ing. He drove with a loose line; when
asked why, he said he trained his horses

so that he need not tire his arms hold-

iag them in check. We bade him "good
day," not good-bye, for we hope to see
him soon anain.

P. S.—We neglected to mention that

after an hour's sojourn at this charming
home, in the society of the Colonel and
'Squire Pickett, we were given the title

of "Colonel," and bore it modestly the
balance of the day.

...Suits
FOR MEN and
BOYS,

In popular effects at popular pri-

ces,

$7.50,

$10 and $12.

Boys' Knee Pants Suits, D.

B. coat, double in seat and

knees. Special price this week,

$2. J

Martin & Co.

Are DOW comiiiK. and as uiiial my arranKemsall
with some of the most Hiicoe**(ulaDd ezperienoed
growers will enwhle me to tnrotah my trade with
the verv beet Ibe marbSt aflbrts, alwafa on tht

Raspberries,

Cultivated Blackberrks,

Cherries,

Peaches, etc., etc,

all of the very Aoeat fruit. lu fact my honae U
alway* heartqniiriers fo' the beat to all lines.7r.'

"wnjumrirra lur me Deal la ail iinee.
All thene fruits I will be prepared to furnish la

any (luaiitiiy lar^e or small, to suit dealer* or
oonaumen. You can alwayi depend on tbe fruit
io|^^^iaffiwbu«eflhevi^iest .^^

Ma. Jaaaa B. Bona rssted fairly well
last night and ia doing at well u ooold
be expected.

Ji uuE Nkwell is moving into the resi-

dence lately vacated by Mr. Jamas E.
Threlkeld on Wesilbild Strtet

Mas. Sallis Baldwin, who recently

underwent a delicate surgical opsration
at Dr. Johnston's hospital, daslnnati, IS

steadily improving.

.
Now IS your chance if you want a

handsome diamond ring, stud or pend-
ant. Ladies' or gents' watchei at a price

I will guarantee lower than anywhere in

the dty. Headquartani tor aigrthlng in

the line of jewelry. All gooils war-
ranted. MuBPHY, the jeweler.

H. 8. DsvoCo, jeweler, Qutbrie, Ky.,

formeriy of Clarksville, shot J. Frank
Hutchinson, editor, twice in the lungs

and once in the arm Wedneeday nigbt
Hutohhison fbedonce. Vii|i} Marshall,

a railroad man, standing by, waa also

struck, and both will -probably die.

Hutobinson wu editor of tha Orsenup
Dsmoergt a few years an*.

RB.Lovel
The Ii^lii9>Oroo«r.

SEE THE NEW

Dinner
AND

TOILETWARE
AT

M'S CHIIM mk,
No. 40 W. Second St., Mjaya^y^

Dr.AnnaB.Hewins,
THE LADY DENTIST.

Ha* locat^l permanently In IfaytrlUe where
i^e h** opeodd a dental parlor. All kind* ol
hlah plasi Dalnle** denUitry done in the moetamatic andidentiac manner. PRICBS RIQffT.
Qold crown* and bridae work Ki to SIO BmI
sets of t<>th on rabberlt to S15. QoW

'

sad n».a«^)ttosop state,nestteoits



Read^to^WftarWa&h Skirte,

With ihe warm wcrtlwr willtma* tht 4ni)aiid for thk mo«t wfvkobU gtitnent «
arc wcU pccMnd to meet yoor wutk iSt Ltea Hoau^ua Skirt prices begin at 39c^

nude with a full three and a half yard sweep and fi tttfT ftbrlc *Ifs a 50c. skirt clse-

wbere. A semcwbat hc»Tl« sldft tmidedy 59e. Phia heavy Uoea Cruh skirti, made
wlA welt scam% 89e. OttmmMtei splendid fabrics^ nicely trimmed oo side and bottom

with blue ot tin braids, $1.49 and $1.75. Cotton Covert Skirts, plain or trimmed in blue,

grey andkfwn at 99c. a«d $1.39. WUU Pimc Skirti^ nude o< a heavy welt?;matcnaL

«t 9664 wtm wile iMvUoM at $1.96 Mi YoullMthmk • aa< ill atioSl

our skirts that gfcwi tfc^fc lU iHiit to ttim luA Aa<lfc*iriMiirtfct«»ir«MaMeii to*

low others.

WarmWeatherWash Fabric.

Our wash goodi aloek was neverM complete as it is this season. We have Lawns

that will wiab from 4ie. to 35c.t with a dozen different grades in between. The new ef-

fects in Corded Lawns at 61c. and He a yard. Beautiful Batistes in the latest designs,

worth fully 15c., are priced here at 10c. a yard. Dimities in fancy patterns and even col-

ors at 15c. and 17c., made by skillful American weavers, and equal foreign goods priced

2Su Bmfara'dercd SwiHCSy the very latest in in wash fabria^ at 25c a yard- They come

kiallcekn. MadrasOo^ the 20c kind at 15c4 Ua» Madna 39c. bnpofted Zephyr

tMcaadSSc Ri|«itf f2ie.DM»Giiiftow^o«friaa91e.

ROSENAU BROS.,
PBOTBIIT0B8 or THIBU HIVl,

m\m OF LOW PRICES^

NAREOW ESCAPE.

Ai EapUye at the Keith-Schroeaer Har-

mm raetory Cuxht ii the Shaft-

img Thin6aj.

Mr. Richard Everelage, an employe of

the Keith-Schroeder turoeea factor;, bad

a frightful experience Tbondaj mornioK

about 10 o'clock.

^hile at work on otie of the upper

fljor bis clothing in some way caught tn

some of the shafting and the next in-

atant he wta being drawn to almoit cer-

tain death.

Fortunately bis cries attracted the at-

tention of Hr. M. B. Olark, foremaa o(

the department. Mr. Olark waa near

the elevator, and seising the elevator

abaft, be slid to the firat floor and the

nest instant had thrown the. big belt

from the wheel that drove the machin-

ery on the upper floors.

Mr. Olark'a preeence of mind and

prompt work aaved Mr. Everalage from

a terrible death.

When the machinery was stopped Mr.

]Qy«r«l«ta waa almoat Mitbalj atripped

of hia clothing.

River News.

Three new boilers will be placed on

the towboat T. H. Davia.

The Pearce is due down this evening

and Bonanza to-night. The Wella ia U-

night's packet for Portamoath.

The White Collar Line will tarn the

Bteamer Avalon over to her owner, 0*p-

Uin Cramer, to-day. She haa been in

the Pomeroy trade for that company dur-

ing the winter and spring. Captain

Cramer haa not decided what to do with

her. Tlie Bay takes h^r place in the

Pomeroy run, and will pass up to night.

£o. J. MoMABON, of GermantowD, and

Miaa AAnt B. Oibome, of Robartaoa

Cottaty, wcra marrtod Thursday.

JoK HhiscR Post, G. A. R., extend a

fraternal inviution to all ez-wldlerr,

Confederate or Federal, and all societiea

in the city to Join with it in the obaet*

vance of Memorial Day, May SOtb.

Tui marriage ot Mia) Mattie Bedford

«nd Mr. Joe Jonea, of Winchester, will

be solemnized next Wedneeday at the

home of the bride. Miss Bedford haa

vialtad the Ifiaaei Martin, of Forest ave-

nue, and haa mtajr friiadg U) lUa elty

and county.

A Theaaaid TeagiM
Coold not exprees the rapture of Annie

& SpriniTBr, of 1125 Howard street, Phil-

adelphia, Pa., when ahe fomMl that Dr.

King's New Discovery for Consnuption
had cured ber of a hacking cough that for

many yaara had made life a burden. All

other remedies and doctors could give

lier no help, bi^t she says of this royal

cure: "It soon removed the pain in my
«heat and I now can sleep soundly, some-
thing I can scarcely remember doing be-

fore. I (eel like sounding its praises

throughout the universe." So will every
one who tries Dr. King's New Discovery
for any trouble ol the throat, chest or

lungs. Price 50c. and $1. Tiial bottles

free at J. J. Wood A Son'a drag atore

icB eitam aoda at Cheaoweth'a.

GiNoiB ale at Obeooweth'e foantain.

PoarcM careitl coffee and grape outs,—
Calhooa'a. ___________

Cai-t. G. Ci. Bamiiacb baa mofadfrom
liipley to Dayton, O.

Good white vinegar d.cenia a gallon at

H. E. Langdon A Oc'e.

Miae AoRia EaaroK-ia able to be out

after an illneaa of aeveral daya.

Wm. R. IjANK and Jennie Self, colored,

were granted marrage license ThurHila}'.

TiiK next annual meeting of the Graud
Encampment, L O. (X F, will be held at

Lovisville.

Da. L. H. Long has qualified as guard-

ian of Miaa Oaiolyn Long, with L. H.
Long'soraty.

S. M. Dickson, proprietor of fht> Parish

cish aboe store at Parin, assigned Wed*
nef day to J. F. Prather.

Mb. "Doc" Lani is in quite feeble

health at the home of hie brother, Mr.

Robert Lane, of the West End.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Devore,

of Racine, Wis., a son. Mre. Devore was

formerly Miif Gartrode Helmer of this

city. ______
Rev. W. T. Spbabs went to Orayson

Wednesday to conduct services several

daya at the Pcaebyterian Charch at that

Ma. Datio CAUioixN,iwho waa taking

ill with an attack of appendioiti.s Tliiirfl-

day morning, raatad wall last night and

waa better thia morning.

"What Most I do to Be Loetf will be

the subject of the discourse at the Bap-

tist Church to-night. There were two

additiona to the ohnrch laat night

Misa Mary O'Mkara, the efllcient

stenographer ia Mr. A. H. J. Cochrau'a

law office, leafea Satui^y for Cincinnati

to accept a podtton a^ bookkacpar and
atenographer.

Propbbly fitted glasses will preeerve

vour sight and relieve your headache.

Come to us and we will give them a scien-

tific esanniiaatipp. fof ^hut^ wf make no

chaiiaaMgUMillii*MiialMkort6t or

your money back.

Ballbnoib, jeweler and optician.

Thi Biookaville and Wellaborg rail-

road has been aold to capitidiata who will

extend the road to Morgan County by

w*y of Mt. Olivet or near. It ia reported

work will commence in a few days on

this end of the route, all steel snd ties

being hanled over the B. and W.

Maqistrati Jamcs V. Goodman of

Shelby County has filed suit in the Shelby

Circuit Court against T. S. Vance, editor

of the Shelhr B«99i^ lot flO/)00 dam-

ages. The atilt* H fne oatoome of an

editorial published in the Beoord March

23, which charged Ocodmanlwith crook-

ed work in regard to tha auBagtmMt of

the roads and in lettlag eoDtraota.

Bm8t eighteen-ioch cat square butt

poplar ahingl«>, 62 per thonsand at

Orangehursr, Ky., or $2 15 per thousand

delivered at Maysville, Ky. Beat eight-

een-ioob eawed poplar ahinglee, 19.60

per thousand at f)raiippl wrfc, Ky., or

6266 per thousand delivered at Mays-

ville. Best chestnut cut st same price

as poplar. Get my price on pine shing-

les. Best sisal binder twine,'^ 12lc. per

pound. Write

D. Q. Wilson, Oranmburg, Ky.

Tbere

is doubtless

soffletbiiig ex-

clusive

about our

Ciotliing that is

notM in

tHe .

average

ready-made

garments.

We have always maintained

that there is no community un-

der the Sun that evinces a high-

er order of intelligence in the

purchase of the necessities or

luxuries of life than ours, and

this accounts for that since the

weather required lighter weight

Clothing we have been very

busy waiting on the multitude

that come to us.

WE
HAVE
WHATTHE
PEOPLE
WANT,

the very bcit» nude by manu-

{acttircrs wtio are the very best.

Thli hotdi good in every de-

partment !n our store* As the

weather gets warmer you will

wantooolerQothlng. Wehave

an elegant Una.

Let us call your attention to

our linf ol Soft Shirts; they are

simply incomparable. G)mein

and look at them.

Our Shoe window dKspIay

will give you an idea what we

have in that line.

HECHINGER

&C0.
THE HOME STORE.

OVBBFLOWnrO WITH NEW, ATTRAOTIVB GOODS.
IS TUB

New York Store
OF HAYS Ic. CO.

• Great bargains are being offered in our Notion and Furnishing de-
partments. One hundred dozen ladies' flne blark and tan Hope, regular
urice I9c., our price only lOc. See our ladies' Neckwear, fine pulley
Pies onlv 2^c., worth 60c See our line ol Unibrellas and I'draRolg, au
all-silk Umbrella Si, worth .See our ladien' Vesta, .'x; , worth lOc.

Oiir GentH' KurniRhing departoient is a );rent piiccpps; see otir new Bal-
briggan Underwear, only 24(;. Men's stvli^li Straw Hats 4!to., worth |1 ;

Men's good straw ilatd oulv 24c ; Men's hest heavy Cottonade rants,
oalj 45 oeate.

CARPETS AND i»I.%.T I INUS.
We are selling lots of them. See the S9o. Oerpet we are etlling Iw

250. Window Shades 10 cents. ,

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
We met with success on the new linep of Shoes we ar*- iianillinK.

Shoes others are nellinK at $2 TiO we sell for $2; $2 Shoes for $1.50: good
Shoes at $1. Our ciiiMren's Sboe Departmeot ie better ttoeliM uimi
ever. Come give us a look.

HAYS'& CO.
P. 8.—Arrived, a new lot of Lawns, Dimities, etc. Anything suita-

ble (or present and future nee. Lawns, 4c. on np.

The Best Is None Too Good For

Our Customerse
Call and sec our elegant stock of goods and get our prices, and you will bs

convinced that we can supply you with the very best goods in the FTJRNI*
TURE line for as little money as such goods can be beii^bt tot anywbeM*

Our Undertaking Department

is unsorpassed in its tborougb equipment, and is in charge of an experienced

and careful Undertaker and Rmbahnsr. Thahindiemwt tiHm titiil faneral

caf in tliis sectiofb

l9-rURNIT(JKE or ALL KINDS BBPAIBED. Blattrasee made to eider.

MclLVAIN & HUMPHREYS, ••^^J^JLS."'*
MATSYIEiliB, Kl

Saving in a SOX

It considered an old way of sav-

ing money, but every man who
buys of us saves money. 12^c.

buys of us a silk-finish Half

Hosc> stainless^ oi three colors,

red, blue and black. They are

the three for a half dollar kind.

See corner Window display.

Martin & Co.

COMB!
Early if you can, late if

youmuit) •

But com« and lee all ihe^e new tblngi:

Siring Beann,
Lartje New Potatoes
Cucumlxm.
LonR K*nl Rsdllbes,
limp*! Krult,
Sweet oranKes,
Faucy Apples.

Don't forget to order one or more pouadn of

WHITE 8TZr COrnOC. Moos'
Goods detifsrsd promptly
PiWBSM.

Ni'W }'«•««.

Fancy KIpe Toiiatoes,
Home gr'u Aspargtta,
New B«eu.
LarKe Fancy BbOlMrb,
Baiiauan,

re po
ooebsMsrintlMoity.
to all parts ol elij.

W.T.CUIVIIVIINS
Corasr Third sad LimastODs,

Keep : KooL
Buy a Sitka Refrigerator;

II iloes not require an interest In an Ice factory
t<>kee|>ii aK'>iiiK OraDANOEKIX«l)n'BOIT.
the tierftciion of Vapor Btovea. WHITE MOCK-
TAIN aud u. K. Freesers that (reeae.

EyinftkiiiC la Stew and Tinwan Urn.

Leonard & Lai ley..
M AP.KFTlSTIlKKr.

m !M-smEii.
Mr- l.'iciH I Minor Iih'. cin iieil a high itrado

lioinliiitf llnn^e iiri MhiIIsum HViiue. New York.
Tlie IdCHliciii In aiottt disiralile, botuK iu Ui. MD-
tral partof tbe city, a few moment« walk from
the Grand Central Depot, two blocks from the
Waldorf A.toria, two from Broadway, on*
front Flftli nveniie. MK<ll-<in avenue near
Thiriy-.-econil Mreet i> mi el>t;«iit reMldence
portion of tbe citr, yet within wulking distance
of the ttaeatra, church ami shoppiUK diRtrteis.
Special snsHBcr rates for southerner!). Writefor
porUculara. HUH. Ll'ciA L MINES.

14S UMliMD avenue. New York.

A.N.ELLIS,A.M.,M.D.
Formerly t'linic kI .\ssistHiit In the Uindou Cen-

tral Throat and Eur Huspiial : I'nif. I>aryiig(>loiry,

Cincinnati College Medicine ami Surgery ''JO.

Specialist in Diseases of tlie Eye, Ear
and Throat. Eves lest<>d aiiilKl'i^--on uroiiud to
order. Office : IM W. Third mreet.

FOB OONGRBW.
We sr. anthorlzed to announce JAMSa N.

KKflOE a.^ a candidate for CoiiKrefw in
tliN'lii' Ninth listrirr. sutijeet to tbe action of
the I ' IIH I >|l u |.a' I V .

Foil SALi:.

FOH SAI.K—3ix hundred au<l iirty feet of early
tobacuo pUuU tor tale. JOHN A. COilU RN.

WANTED.
WANTKD— ARood white Woman to do

end hoUM'Worlt. (ioiid home fur tbs
iiarty. Middle-aged preferred.
KaitTUrdstrost

Call at No
U-dtf

LOST.
UHT—March lUtb, between car bam and brick

_J row ou Second, or on Court or Market, or
bird b«tir«ra MariMt and Oonrt, a diamond

Mud. IHwHwwwI wt imm «( same to thU
omos. M-dU.

Ultorill* ni Bttan, IS.ie.

Oa aocoant of tbe United Confederate

Veteraos' reunion the L. and N. will

•11 round trip tickets to LooiaTiUe at

13.10, May 28th, 29th mmI 8(Hh. Rttum
limit Jape 6th.

Tb> Dr. IkiiUiaiMilM eb«pt«r, U. D.

C, ia requested to meet at Mrs. Lucy

Keith's, No. 110 West Front street, May
Slak, at 10 o'clock «. m. Importut boiU

Mii.TMJ. Onvovsn, Piw.

State Q. A. R. IncMpaent
Oa above account the L. and M. will

mU vMad trip ttokata to iMmttu, Ef^
at $341 May 22nd and S8f4- I|*Mni
limit May 2ath.

The L. and N. pay train waa in oa its

moatUy trip last eveaiag.

ThatTkroMtagilMiaeha
Would QtiioklT teavo yoti, U you oaad Dr.
Kiai^aNewIifa FtlU. ThooMSda ol sal-
farm hari Motad tj^trmalaMaaa laarit
for aiel aad namtaa haaaaenaa. Thay
make pure blood and atloiM| nerves and
build up your healta. Buj to take.
Try them. Only 25 cents. Money back
Unotcored. Solj^ ) v J. J. Woodik Bon,

lenuHGkeai Basetall BxearaiaB ta Clacif
f aatl Hast Saatey.

The 0. and O. will run the first cheap
baaeball excoraioa to Oiacianati aaxt^
Ktiiday. Roaad trip only fl. Tlokafa
^(ood Roiog on train passinft Maysville at

8:60 a. m. Qood retuminK oa apadal
traia laayiog Oiaoiaaatt •! 7:80 p. m,
same day. Tbe chunpfcNI Brot|l|^
team play the Reds.

Maiaak Matiaa.

Called meating MayavUla Lodga No.
62. F. and A. M., at 7 o'oloek to-aight.

Work in Third degraa. Viaiting biath*

ran walooma. B. H. BivzaL, W. M.
L. 0. Blattorman, Secretary.

loa efaaaa aoda at Bay'a fooAtaio.



Making
Powder

MflliM tli6 tood mora ddidoiisMd %vfcol8Miii4

PAIR COMMlTTfiK TO MEET

Ta •rrow Artcrnooi tt Ctiaril Ckamber t9

' Reports— Direclon of Ittri

•riraielji-Bigkt.

The Bi'LLKTiN ia aaked to notify each

member of the Committee on Organiza-

tion to report at the meeting called by
Chairman Luttrell for 2 o'clock Saturday

altemooD at Coaocil Chamber to hear

report* and to farthet plan fbr a great

fair this fall. The public is &n\ie\\ to

coma and show its intereat, for all are

aaked to co^ipaiata and thna brinff big

rcsulte. The oommlttee is as follon^s

:

Ginger ale on draught at Ka^'e.

Frebii Rah daily at John O'Keefe'a.

at Cheno-RaFBuniNO phoephates

vath'a iouitain.

Tbia

T. L. ntst,

W. R. Gill,

K r. Kirk,

Cliarlos BigKCra,

John ClHrk,

JamcH MdrKHU,
B. W. Siroilc,

Tierce Calvert,

V. WorthliigtoD,

Haldwin Carim^t
P. P. Parker,

O. U.Callabaa,

John CUft.

LaDRborne Fox,

W. P. Smoot,
A. r. CnrtaD,

LuKan Marhball,

W. H. Rlre.

J. K. Bullock,

C. R. Davlfi,

Piriiiit'l Stairs,

Krauk (loodwio,

CbarlcH Calvt rt,

J.J. I'trriiie,

J. W. KlizRcrald,

ChI Arthur,

Alex. iMike,

W. K.CIill,

Dave Lindsay,

I'barlei Rhodes,

T. A. Kaltb,

Dr. W. H. Hord,

Pure leaf lard 8 cents a poand.

week at U. £. Langdon & Co.'s.

See Marpby, the jeweler, before bay-

iDg diamOnda, watchea or jewelry.

Tar oar Dewey patent flonr. Beat in

town ; $8.S0 per barrel at LaagdMl'a.

Bi-BNB Trioo contemplatea putting an

aalomobile io the Mayiville-Mt. Olivet

trad*.

M. 0. Bimsiaoii has sold 180 acres of

land near lalrriaw to 0. P. Lytle fot9i,-

250 cash.

Mr. Harbison Pox died Wednesday
night at hi* home near Marphysvill^ and
was buried this morning at • oemetary
near Ciermantown.

The Board of Directors of the Board oi

Trade will meet to ni^iht at 7:">0 o'clock

at the hoard rojm. The whole twenty-

four members are earnestly solicited to

be present. Some very important nut-
ters mnst be disposed of.

(Jeorp;»'t(»v\ n s First Autonioliile.

Kieor^'elowii, O., News IIi hickml
)

Georgetown received its first auto-

mobile visit Sunday. The manipnlators

of the aflair were L. E. Vorheis and 0.

L. Snyder, of Cincinnati. They left Cin-

cinnati at 7 a. m. and arrived in (George-

town about noon, having stopped at Mr.

Snyder's old home in Clermont County
for aome time. They claimed that the

average rate of speed while running was
twenty miles an hour. The thing at-

tracted great attention among onr people

;

in fact, created some excitement Its

peifonnance indicated that the auto-

mobile is here to stay. It is much more
tractable than a horse and travels at

three times the rate of speed of the food
ones. It rcqoires about five gallons of

gasoline, costing 50 cents, to make the
ronnd trip from Cincinnati to George-

town. This particular machine is said

to cost 1600, though very good ones are

now add for i.'uki.

CoNOHKssMAN Piciu has been elected

President of the Lewis County Sunday
School Association. The next meeting
will be held at Tollesboro in September.

A STABLE belonging to Lee Clift, near

Miiu rva, was destroyed by fire this week.
A mule, wagon, plows and a lot of fenc-

ing pickets and loenat poeta were alao

boniad. Loaa aboot fSSO—no insnranoe.

Th« Colored School com mi-nct-

ment will take place June 15ih at the

opera house. Nannie Wood and Mary
Frances VVhaley will receive their di-

plomas. Dr.E. E. I'ndt rwood, of Frank-

fort, will deliver an addreaa.

t^E(TioN Foreman Kxllby, in charge of

the Dover section of the 0. and O., had a

narrow escape from being run down and
killed by train No. 17 the other morning.

He was traveling on a railway tricycle

and the train eatrght him near the Lee's

Greek bridt^e. He saved his life by

jumping. His tricycle was smashed to

pi.

Orgai aid Vaeal Caaeerl

To-night at First Presbyterian Church.

dinissioQ 16 cents (children 10.) Con-
cart begins at 7:80 o'dodc. Noticketa.

Mrs. a. C. Kebpehs, who has been un-

der medical treatment at Oincinnati a

few weeks, is expected home tomorrow.

Her many friends will be glad to know
ehe is getting along nicely.

In ease the United Statea Bupreme
Court hards down a decipion Monday,
declining to interfere in Ketitucky af-

faiiB, Chairman Young will call a meet-

ing of the Democratic State Central

Committee about June 1st to name the

date for the State convention to nomi-
nate a candidate for Qovemor and to se-

lect delegatsa to the National conven-

tioo.

Bishop Di di.ky will leave New York
for London on Jane 6 to attend the 200th

anniversary of the Society for the Propo-

gation of the Gospel, the chief factor in

the foreign mission work of the church
of Englattdi The Arehbiabop of Oan-
terbury was authorized to select two
American prelates to oreach in St. Paul's

Cathedral, and his cliice fell upon Bishop
Doane, of Central New York,
>P Dii.ll.-v

PEB80JiAk

—Mr. R. N. Fryer, of Oia«inO«ti, W i

in Maysville Thursday.

—Mr. Thomae V. Chandler was visit-

iog friends at WaFbiiiKton Tfjarsiiay.

—Mrs. Dr. Dimmiti. of Mavslick, vi^it< d

Mrs. J. D. fiamaw of Carlisle this week.

—Miss Lucy Waller has been visitin/

her grandmother, Mrs. Charles A. Mar-

shall.

—Miss Hattie Dobyns, of this city, is

the goeat of Mrs. W. B. GiU la the

county.

—Mrs. J. Henricb, of Covington, has

been spending the week with relatives in

the West End.

—Mrs. Bettie Farrow and Miss Powell,

of Central Kentucky, are viaiting Hon.
and Mrs. WIIHam H. On.
— Miss Mary 1/arkin has been the

guest this week of her sister, Mrn.

George McHugh, near Lewisbarg.

—Mrs. Wm^ Conner and children, of

Ceredo, W. Va , are visiting her sister,

Mrs. John B. Fleming, of Poplar street.

—Mr. William D. Cochran and Capt.

Horace J. Cochran represented Mason
County in the itepublican State conven-
tion at LoaiavUle Thnnday.

—Miss Mary Noyes went to Washing-
ton Wednesday to visit the Mineec
Hunter and attend the tishing party that

came off Thursday at Taylor's mill.

—Misses Mary and Emily Forman,
missionaries, arrived at New York this

week from India. They are danghteis
of the late Rev. Charles W. Forman.

— Mrs. Thayer, wife of the proprietor
of a large department store at jwanpa"
City, was visiting her* mother, Mrs. L. K.

Casey, in the oovnty, a lew days aiitce.

—The Misses Dye, daughters of Joliii

T. Dye, Esq , the prominent Indianapolis
attorney, formerly of this city where he
studied law, are the guests of iheir uncle,
Mr. John B. Holtoit, in the county.

BASEBALL.

Resalt af Tkarsday's Gaaes ! tka Na-

tiaial Leagae.

icoiQsi 1 a s 4 s a 7 a »-b.b k.

BrooUjra 4 0000000O-4hu
anclaaatl ...^i 00001 000-3 10 0

Batiwtot-niaon and MeGnire; Hahn and
Pelts.

iDnian 4 a • 4 a a 7 a •-k.hx
Ptalladelphla—• 00010000-461
Pitubofi _...o loooaooo-sus
BatteriM-Platt and Melarland; Ghaibro,

Waddell and Scbriver.

New York-St. Louis game waa post-

poned on account of rain.

Tho Ohicago-Boaton game was post-

poned on aeoonnt of wet grounds.

JtV^efaUe IVeparationfbrAs-
slinilatii< lil^roo(iandBe^uta-

UigSlaBfldisKaLBoweb of

Imams . iiildui v

ftonotes DigesHoTiCfaeeiri;^-

ne9saAdHe8t.Coiitaifis ndOio'

OpiunOlorpWne iwr Mineral.

Mot NARCOTIC.

JhpeardWJ

tHrmSttd-

Apcrfecf Remedy for Constipa-

tion. Sour Stomach.Diairhoea,

Worms .Convulsions .Fcverish-

Qes$ andLoss OF SUEEB

iKSunile Sifnatnreof

Ni:W YORK.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

iThe Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Sigoature

At b riiniithH oltl

33 Dosts -J3Ce:\ts

EXACT COPr OF WRAPPEB.

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

1900 Tiger Tobacco Transplanter....

Amtone desiring to read a book from

the public library—at Geo. W. Sulaer'e

office on Court street—and yet haa no
ticket for same, can take out a book for
the space of one week, by the payment
of 10 cents. Library open a^erjr 8atar>
day from 2 to 5:30 p. m.

laiii

Rokbed the Grave.

A startling incident, of which Mr. John
Oliver, of Philadelpliia, was the eutiject,
is narrated by him as follows: "I was in

a roost dreadful condition. My skin wac
almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coat
ed, pain continually in back and mde^
no 8pi)etite—gradually jjrowing weaker
day by da v. Three physicians had given
me up. Fortunately a (riend advised try-
ing Electrjc Bitters, and to my great joy
and surprise, the first bottle made a de-
cided improvement. I continued their
use for three weeks and am now a well
man. I know thry saved my life and

I

robbed the grave of another victim." No
one should fail to try them. Only 60c. «

I
bottle at J. J. Wood & Son's drug store,

ftmwmm?wmmmmMm»timtmmmMmmtmmwnmiiiiiiiwiH»>tt»t»H>w>iH»Mti4

On the Threshold ofJune,
Lovely June, almost, and no Hammocks to speak of sold yet, though we purchased heav-
ier this Spring than we ever before dared to buy. The real Hammock weather is here
at last, and we realize that if we expect to M0 many this season extra inducements will
have to be offered to move them along, consequently we dip something off the price of
every Hammock in the house and mark them at figures that will surdy interest y^u.

HAMMOCKS
98 cents to$3, and at aU the between prices, too. There are Hammocks made to sell

tt^Tnf Vu* u"'* ^**P J»y ^^^o^ your good moneyaway on such rtuff. The Hammock we offer at 5^8 cents is strongly Woveti, fufl

the tinest on the market this season—extra fancy weave, beiuttful <^HnnHi?n q| colof^

FRHHK OWEHS HHHDWBRE COniPflHY
—YOU'LL FIND MORE SATISFACTORY PRICES HERE THAN ELSEWHEi

An up-to data mtobine ahead of all competltorH in Imoroveinent. oimr.). i.. ^ ,

perfection In .eltlng pl»u.«. SnpplU,, . Urser qnauu y .H.Tr wbSJ'dSSS Wllf?!M?;;

THOMPSON & McATEE,
"—MAYSVILLE, KY4

Babies'

And Children's pictures
a specialty. LIFt-SIZE
PortraitFREEwitbeach
order.

ART
STUDIO^^

I
L. H. Landman, M. D.,

tr M7 West Nisth Slnet,
CINCINNATI,

jUl b« at the Central Hotel. KamQla. Ky..

mmSAT ft THOIliS,
Mannfacturen of and dealera ta

eRANITEAIIDiURBLEIMiieill
Bulldlnff Stone alwari on tiand.m W. Ueeond Street, Mayivflle, Ky

JAMES N. KEHOE,

Jlttpm^yatLawe
OOoe: Court itieat. saat ride.

JusttheThing.

•nuruBtak latlafaMory leeaauuDdaMona if de^
tjeia

Ball, Mitchel A Coet

FOtJWPBY

»JLSD HACHIinB gHO|^..
Gbr.

- adtoSSrc

tour

rOtlimi and odd Stoye Plate*.

C. BURGESS UYLOB,
irnmi IT m.

« CANCER*
Title. Ind Thfwi^n'ivLKl' Otw'viriln-

48 KKhth aad Mm Street! CtoclaBafi, O.


